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WO'uld lie. However, the particular facts in the case shO'uld be placed
befO're the cO'unty attorney, sO' that he may exercise his judgment and
discretiO'n in the filing of the complaint.
YO'urs very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gen'era!.

Election Precincts, Establishment Of. Voters, Distance From
Registry Agent. Registry Agent, Distance From Voting Precinct.
Voting precincts must not be established at a greater distance
than ten miles from the office of the registry agent or the county
commissioners may designate mOTe than one place in a voting,
precinct in which the registry agent may register voters so as
to give each voter an opportunity to register without traveling
more than ten miles.
Helena, MO'ntana, August 7, 1908,
HO'n. William A. Beebe,
Chail'man Board CO'unty CO'mmissiO'ners,
ThO'mpsO'n, MO'ntana.
Dear Sir:YO'urs O'f the 5th iust. received, in which yO'U request an O'piniO'n
upon the fO'IlO'wing questiO'ns, to-wit:
SectiO'n 1200 of the PO'lit.ical Code of MO'ntana reads in part
as fO'IlO'ws:
'The precincts must beestabUshed as' prO'vided by law,
and nO' precinct must be established at a greater distance than
ten miles from the office of registry agent.'
What is the meaning O'f the fO'regoing provisiO'n? Does it
mean that the registered voters cannot be re'quired to travel
mO're than ten miles to a place at which they IllillY vote O'n
electiO'n day?
It seems certain that the word election O'r voting may be
inserted before the wO'rd 'precincts' and 'precinct.'''
You will notice that the paragraph O'f said Section 1200, preceding
the one quoted in yO'ur request for an opinion, prO'vides that "the cO'unty
commissiO'ners must, in creating and establishin.g said registration
district, include in the district as many polling precincts as are necessary
and cO'nvenient fO'r the yO'ters of said registration district where '.such
precincts may be established."
The word "polling" as used in this paragraph is synO'nymO'us with
the word "election" O'r vO'ting," and the wO'rds "precincts" and "precinct,"
as used in the last paragraph of said Section 1200. refer back to the"polling precincts" mentiO'ned in the preceding paragraph. Therefore,
the last paragraph of Section 1200 mu.st be construed to' read: "NO'
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(voting) precinct must be established at a greater distance than ten
miles from the office of the registry agent."
Your attention is called to the fact that Sections 1200 and 1206
of the Political Code were adopted by tile code commission in drafting
the original codes, and that, under Section 1206, as so adopted, the
registry agent could register votes only when "called upon to do so at
their respective offices, and not elsewhere; ". and Section 1206, ail
re·enacted by the Laws of 1897, p'age 113, contains the same provision.
The practical result of the provisions of the above sections, as
drafted by the code commission, was that each precinct outside of the
town or city, is almost of necessity a separate registration district;
but to remedy this proviSion of the law, Section 1206 was amended
again in 1899, page 54, by inse'rting after the word "elsewhere," in the
second line of the section, the following:
"Provided that the board of county commissioners may designate
places for registration within any registry district, in addition to the
borne office." Therefore, under the laws as thus amended, registry
districts may be established, containing several voting precincts, and
the registry agent of such district may register votes at the places
designated by the commissioners in each preCinct, and, of course, the
commissioners should, if possible, in designating ,the places of registration
in each precinct, see that the same are not more than ten miles distant
from any of the voters of that precinct, and in dOing this they may
desi'gnate more than one place for registm,tion in a votirug precinct.
You will .also notice that by Section 1242 of the Political Code, the
boa:rd has the authority to change the boundaries, or create new, OT
consolidate established precincts, at the regular session next preceding
the general election.
Yours very truly,
ALiBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Legislative Members, Receipt of
Codes, Distribution Of.
'Codes By.
Section IS of Chapter 85, Laws 1907, in so far as to give
to members of the legislature of that year copies of the Revised
-Codes of Montana to be held by such membe1's as their personal
property, is in violation of the constitution and void.
Helena, Montana, August 11, 1908.
Hon. A. N. Yoder,
Secretary of State,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 6th inst. received, in which you make the following
Tequest for an opinion, to-wit:
"I respectfully request an opinion in writing, as to the

